Ultrasound-enhanced coagulation for Microcystis aeruginosa removal.
Source water eutrophication has caused serious problems in drinking water supplies, with enhanced coagulation widely used to remove the resulting algae. This paper investigates the use of sonication to improve the removal by coagulation of Microcystis aeruginosa, a common species of toxic algae. The results show that sonication significantly enhances the reduction of algae cells, solution UV254, and chlorophyll a without increasing the concentration of aqueous microcystins. The main mechanism involved the destruction during ultrasonic irradiation of gas vacuoles inside algae cells that acted as 'nuclei' for acoustic cavitation and collapse during the "bubble crush" period, resulting in the settlement of cyanobacteria. Coagulation efficiency depended strongly on the coagulant dose and sonication conditions. When the coagulant dose was 0.5mg/l, 5s of ultrasonic irradiation increased algae removal efficiency from 35% to 67%. As further sonication enhanced the coagulation efficiency only slightly due to better mixing, optimal sonication time was 5s. The most effective sonication intensity was 47.2W/cm2, and the highest removal ratio of M. aeruginosa was 93.5% by the sonication-coagulation method. Experiments with reservoir water showed that this method could be successfully applied to natural water containing multiple species of algae.